PACE Certificate Requirements -- 22 hours minimum
2.700 minimum GPA in certificate courses and minimum C- in any course for the certificate

Admission Requirements:
___ At least *4 cr. of PACE courses or electives
   *must include C250 (*can be in progress; can include an elective)
___ Minimum CGPA of 2.700
___ Brief essay, online

Use online form to apply.  https://pace.indiana.edu

1. Beginning 6 Credits

All IUB undergraduates are welcome to apply for the PACE certificate. We recommend starting with the C250 and C200 courses.

☐ PACE-C 250 Leadership & Public Policy (3 cr.) [S&H]

☐ ASCS-Q 296 College to Career II (2 cr.)
  • Or PACE-C 295 when it was offered
  • BUS majors may substitute T175 + T275.
  • SPEA majors may substitute V252.

☐ PACE-C 200* Issue Forum (1 cr.)
  1 cr., 1 day, spring (usually a Saturday in Feb.)
  ✓ Different topic each year
  * PACE students can plan to participate as moderators in future, taking C440 with permission.

2. Middle 13 credits (internship+electives)

R: Consent of program (consult L Napoli, Inapoli@indiana.edu)

☐ PACE-X 473 Internship (1 - 6 cr.)
 Arrange credit BEFORE beginning work.

Electives 12 Credits [see list on reverse]
No more than 2 courses from one dept; at least 2 @ 300/400 level.
Courses taken before admission to the certificate will count.

☐ Elective ________________

☐ Elective ________________

☐ Elective (300/400) _____________

☐ Elective (300/400) _____________

3. Senior Completion 3 credits

R: Consent of program (completion of all above req.)
☐ PACE-C 450 Capstone Seminar

To receive PACE newsletter, email pace@indiana.edu.